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Local and General News.
CAR LOAD Or LIVE POULTRY 

LEAVES MONCTON FOR BOSTON
This is a co-operative shipment.

Mr. G. R. Wilson, of the New Bruns

JAMOKA
Tîle Jamoka Orchestra supplied 

music for dancing in the Town Hall 
43X1 Saturday evening.

PICNIC
The annual Sunday School picnic 

■arf Sl Andrew’s Church will be held 
at Fletts’ Beach, Nelson on Wednes
day Aug. 3rd

FOREST FIRES25 YEARS AGO JULY 29TH
Mr. Richard B. Adams has resigned 1 Another big forest fire was reported ! 

his position as postmaster of Chatham ! 10 have broken out at Trout Brook on 

and it is said will be succeeded by 1 Saturday. Crews from Newcastle 
Mr. George Watt. ! were dispatched to fight the blaze.

A car lead of live • 
ton Fri'to r C r U- r.tr r 

{court au 1

•• itry left M .*nc-J wick Agricultural Department, Do-

!

CELEBRATION OF ST. ANNE
The S. S. Alexandra went to Burnt 

Church on Sunday, where the Celebra
tion of St. Anne ty$ir<fceld. A number 
from Newcastle went down for the 
sail

BURGLARY CASE POSTPONED
The inquiry into the charge against 

some boys, charged with having bur
glarized A. D. Far rah & Co’s Store 
5n Chatham has been postponed until 
next Friday.

FIRE IN CHATHAM ! ANOTHER FIRE
The Maritime Foundry Co. Ltd. j Another fire broke out at the Lyman 

building caught on fire about 8 o’clock j Mill in Chatham on Friday evening 
I Sunday evening but was extinguished ! The Chatham Fire Dept, responded 

before much damage was caused. ’but Gie blaze was extinguished before 
- their arrival. The lumber yards on

TO PETAWAWA the Miramichi are sure out of luck
Detachments of the 90tli Battery this season.

C. F. A. under command of Capt. J. ! --------
L. Lawlor left last night on the Mar- CARAQUET MAN DR0WNED 
itime Express for Competitive p.*.e I NEAR SHIRLEY, MASS.
Use at Petawawa. I Carariuet’ X B ’ Jul>' 31-Relatives

______ j here have received word of the
HOTEL CHANGES HANDS I drowning near Shirley. Mass, of Ar- 

Mr. Fred Hill, of Sydney, has pur- }hur Gionel- a«ed 17- son of the late j 
chased the Hotel Touraine, furnished ileus Gionet, of Caraquet. He lost 
for $15,000. It cost $40.000 fifteen llis Iife while bathing. Rev. Father

WELCOME RAIN
During Sunday night and Monday 

morning a welcome rain fell which 
■will assist in extinguishing the forest 
fires that are burning and will also 
help the crops.

-, loaded

?. K-vn « c *n; v 
There was 2659hens and weig’iiry; 
12,100 pounds, and were consigned to 
S. L. Burr & Company, of Boston. It 
is understood ftiis is the first car of 
live poultry ever shipped from the ' 
Maritime Provinces. The entire ship J 
tuent was made as a demonstration j 
to see if it is possible to ship live j 
poultry from the Maritime Provinces ;

minion Livestock oranch, is assisting 
to find a market for the * Marit ;me 
Provinces.

C ASTORIA
For Infaats and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

STUMPAGE RATE
A delegation of representatives of 

the Lumbermen's Association of the 
province will not appear before the 
government meeting at Frederictôn 
'.his week, as announced prey^v^iy, 

but will be heard at a special nv: ^tihg 
of the executive council which wi^l be 
held in St. John some time during the 
second week in August. It is under
stood that the lumbermen will ask 
that the stumpage rate be reduced on 
account of the present business condi
tions.

. ■ - ...............

years ago. Mr.. Hill will t ike posses- I-ante,"ne. pastor of Athol, Rest!- 
sion earlv in August. gouclie County, is a step-brother.

AN API-EAL
Every nay The Salvation Army is 

appealed to by one and often more for 
temporary assistance. Any one desir
ing to help the really needy cases 
kindly send your donation to Capt. 
Goodwin, Pleasant Street.

Clothes, Food or Cash will be grate 
fully received.

All cases investigated.

SERVICE SUSPENDED ^POLICE SEARCHING FOR
Owing to the burning of ten tele- MISSING ROGERSVILLE GIRL 

phone poles and twenty pair of wires : * redericton, July 31 Officers in 
during the Fraser fire the telephone Searvn °f a missing girl belonging to 
service on the Nelson side of llie Mir- R06ersville, raided the Kings woo 3 
amichi River was put out of commis at Kingsclear late Friday night
sion. Iand affording to their statement

H-M ► ♦♦♦H

WE ARE CARRYING
-.4

Ham, Bacon, Sausages, Lamb, Fresh 
Fish and Good Heavy Fresh Beef.

WE ALSO CARRY

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Prices Right to Everyone—Satisfaction Guaranteed 

We want to Please our Customers

City Meat Market LeROY WHITE, Prop.

Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

, found liquor, mash and 
I Fredericton 

in a room. 
The police-

FINAL NOTICE
All watches etc left with me for 

repair, must be called for during 
this month, or they will be sold for 
expenses September 1st. I am leav
fag.

ATTENDED DIVINE SERVICE j policeman with a bottle 
The Orangemen of Redbank attend- The girl was not found, 

ed divine service last Sunday at Eng- man told Chief Finley that he went 
lisli Settlement. A number of the to the hotel to meet the proprietor on 
fraternity from Newcastle were also private business, 
in attendance and the Newcastle Band
discoursed music for the occasion. B30M ROAD NOTES*

Boom Road, Aug 1—The weather for 
the past while has been very warm, 
and the men are taking advantage of 

vov. j the fine haying weather.
On I Miss Annie Connors who has been

ARRIVED SAFELY
Letters received from Miss Eileen 

Brett announces her safe arrival in 
England after a rather lengthy 
age. delayed by contrary wind;
arrival at the north coast of Ireland j visitinS her home here has returned 

Repairing will be done as usual, up lt was foull(1 the vessel was of too.to st John
great tonnage to enter the harbor of! Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sinclair and 
Preston, the port of order, so the daughter Lillian was the guest

to Sept 1st by an experienced practi
cal watchmaker, on the premises.

W. W. CORMIER
Ang. 2. 1921 J*}wrier

MORE FIRES
e It is reported this morning that a 
big fire broke out in Richibucto last 
night ;ffe.’stroymg i_eary. & Montgo 
mery's stua? tv'hl warehouses. A. & R. 
l^oggie’s store And warehouse, 
hotels anù a number of other build
ings in the business section of the 
town. A strong gale of wind was 
blowing and it was thought at one 
time that the whole town would bé 
burned. Fuller particulars are un
available at time of going to press. 
It is also reported that a fire occurred 
last night in the Fraser Company’s 
Lumber Yard in Fredericton and that 
$4Q,C00 worth of lumber was destroyed

passengers were sent ashore by pilot,0* Mrs. Sinclair’s mother Mrs. Alex 
at Lytham. Mrs. Brett and Miss Ei s,|errard on Sunday, 
leen are spending the summer at their ' Mrs. Osborne Sherrard spent Thurs
home. ‘ Dene Croft” Isle of Wight. day with Mrs. Clifford Payn*.

Miss Maggie Allison called on 
Lottie Howe Wednesday evening.

Miss Mary McAllister spent Sunday 
at her home here.

Mrs. David Mullen and

RECENT D..OWNINGS
At Boom Road on Saturday Robert 

Sherrard, aged seventeen, was seized 
with a cramp while swimming and 
drowned within sight of Lis own 
home. He had gone to the river t/o 
hath and undressing jumped off the 
end of a boai in o the water and sank, 
never coming to the surface. He was 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. James Sher
rard and leaves two sisters. Elizabeth 
and Jessie, both at home. The funer
al was held at 4 o’clock Monday 
afternoon.

Another drowning accident occurred 
Sunday afternoon at Blackville. 
Joseph McCarthy, aged sixteen, was 
In swimming with his two brothers 
in the Bartholomew River near' the 
bridge.. He swam across the river 
and was returning when he suddenly 
called out to his brother George that 

had taken a cramp. He sank be
fore help could reach him. His body 
was recovered inside of fifteen min
utes but all efforts to revive him were 
*i rain. The funeral took place 
Monday from his home there. Hei is 
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCarthy, four sisters and six brot
hers.

A GOOD REMEDY
In the early summer many car 

owners of Moncton practised speeding
lwo ' in the city streets. The custom pre-j Mrs. David Mullen and little son 

vailed until the police department. Clarence of Sunny-corner were visit- 
after r ipeated warnings, took a hand, ing the former s mother Mrs. [ 
and summoned about forty car owners Emmeline Cain last week.
Into court for speeding in vontraven ! Mrs. Hiram Allison was the guest of 

lion to the city’s by-laws respecting Miss Reta McLean Wednesday even- 
car movem* i is. ‘After man} had paid ing.
heavy fines, the custom was disc-on-] Mr. Hiram Allison was the guest of 
tinued. Tills would be a good rem- Miss Reta McLean Wednesday, 
edy to apply in Newcastle, and prob-j Mrs. William Colew ell and daugh 
ably would have the same beneficial ters Grace and Elsie are visiting the 
effect here as it had in Moncton. Try ' former’s father Mr. Anthony Cain.

I Mrs. Clifford Payne and daughter 
Reta McLean were the guests of Mrs. 
Alex. Sherrard Friday evening.

| Mrs. Belle Power and little daugh
ter and Katie O’Shea are visiting re
latives at ‘‘The Meadows.”

Quite a number of the boys ar« 
leaving for the west this week.

Mr. Tom Harris called ca Iviy 
.McLean Tuesday evcVng.

Mrs. Adam Hill and Mrs. Norman 
Renfrew and two children visited Mrs. 
B. E. Sherrard last week.

I Miss Greta Howe Is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. Daniel Russell of Newcastle

71 ST YEAR OF ST.
ANDREW'S CHURCH

Last Sunday was a red letter day 
In our local Anglican Church. The 
Rector, the Rev. W. J. Bale, preached, 
earnestly, in an anniversary service 
celebrating the 71st year of the exist-1”

I

School Assessments
FOR SALE AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

gregation listened delightedly to the 
Rev. gentleman's historical account 
of the birth and life of the edifice, 
drawing an inspiring spiritual lesson 
from the years gone bye; and urged 
upon his people, to cultivate and 
maintain a true Christian Character, 
in keeping with the teaching of the 
church, and the Gospel of Jesus 
preached from her pulpits. The 
Church of St. Andrew's lives and will 
live, on doing the work of the Master 
and those who profess to be her Sons 
and Daughters, should see to it, that 
.hey go on tc still higher and nobler 
service. The Rev. W. J. Bate, has 
been pastor of the Church here for 
over ten years, and not only his own 
people, but many of the sister chur
ches, hope he may live long to labor 
amongst us."- "-It is understood the 
little Church, is to be still further 
beautified architecturally. In the not 
far distant future, and visitors to 
Newcastle have classed it, from an 
ecclesiastical standpoint, as the finest 
church building in town.

Summer Complaints
Kill Little Ones

At the first sign of illness during 
the hot w’eather give the little ones 
Baby’s Own Tablets or in a few 
hours he may be beyond aid. These 
Tablets will prevent summer com
plaints if given occasionally to the 
well child and will promptly relieve 
these troubles if they come on sud
denly. Baby’s Own Tablets should 
always be kept in every home where 
there are growing children. There is 
no other medicine as good and the 
mother has the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyst that they are abso
lutely safe. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Mediciûe Co., Brockville, Ont.

Three Ideal Tonics
Now is the time to build up your System and here are the Tonics that will help you

Penslar Laxative Alterative Compound
Stimulates the organs which remove poisoncus waste matter and impurities 
from the system.................................................................................... Price $1.00

Penslar Dynamic Tonic
One of the most favored blood tonics to be had, in generous sizes of 75c—$1.50

Penslar Trifal Alterative
A perfect blood purifier and cleanser, excellent for rebuilding a run down system 60c bet

Start taking one of these Tonics now for the New Strength it will give you

druggistsqb ivi. DICKISON & SONSomciANS
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

Water Glass
--------- BEST QUALITY---------

For PRESERVING EGGS
This Tin contains one pound of Water Glass which 
will make one gallon of Preserving Solution.

MORRIS' PHARMACY

o^ïî^ STABLE’S GROCERY Service.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Grapes. 

Apples and Watermelon. Beets, Turnips, Lettuce, Cabbage, Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, New Onions.

Cooling Drinks For The Hot Weather
Ginger Ale and Ginger Beer by the Case. Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon an<^ 

Pineapple Syrup, Lime Fruit Juice, Raspberry- Vinegar, Welch's Grape Juice.
Marven's Pound, Sultana, fruit, Cherry and Genoa Cakes, Robinson’s Cel

ebrated White and Brown Bread. Cooked Ham, Pressed Ham. Bologna, Cottage 
Roll, Roll Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Picnic Ham, Corn Beef, Corn Pork, Boneless 
Cod and Large Fat Herring.

JAMES STABLES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B. phone S

Our Store will close at 12 o’clock noon, every Wednesday from June IS to Sept. 36th
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